We are one of the eminent suppliers and exporters engaged in offering an extensive range of almost all kinds of Valve Body. Our product range is demanded and trusted by the clients for their durability and reliability.
About Us

**Essrvee Engineering** is an ISO 9001:2008 certified partnering company for precision engineering requirements since 2009 with its global customers, based on its extensive machining facility, product design and product development expertise. Located ideally in the industrious town Coimbatore, we are able to employ skilled manpower and develop customized solutions for diverse sectors like Special Valves and Critical Components. The business activities of **Essrvee Engineering** are led by **Mr. C. Sathees Kumar** and **Mr. R. Eswaran**, who are **Managing Director** of the organization. Their visionary guidance and leadership has enabled us to discover new heights of success in this competitive market. Under their astute supervision, we are able to grow by the leaps and bounds. The progressive approach of these two geniuses has helped the company to expand its business activities across the globe. Our assiduous team of trained and experienced professionals enables us to not only meet the demands of clients but exceed their expectations. These professionals hold extensive expertise in their respective domains. The untiring efforts of our teammates have helped us carve a distinct niche for ourselves in the market. In order to keep our professionals abreast of latest industrial developments, we organize special training sessions for them at regular basis. We have developed a well furnished infrastructural...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/essrvee-engineering/profile.html
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OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Drain Valve Body
- Pressure Relief Valve
- Valve Gland
- Industrial Valve Gland
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Flange Yoke
- Valve Plug
- Drain Valves
### Factsheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Exporter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>51 to 100 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Essrvee Engineering
Contact Person: C. Sathees Kumar

Building No. 1/502 G, Anna Nagar,
Coimbatore - 641062, Tamil Nadu, India

https://www.indiamart.com/essrvee-engineering/